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THE CITY.

I'AISAOKAI'IIS AI!Ol T ITS IJCsINESS, OFFICERS
AND I.MIAllITANT.

Winter, by a proclamation, or in

some other way, should induce the State
Board of Health to establish a yellow fever

uarautine here.

Health Officer Summerwell will find
earth a splendid disinfectant of vaults. Rut
of course Mr. Summerwell is well aware of

hi fact already.

If the health officers would pay a little
attention to the outside of the Mississippi
levee there would he not us many dead dogs,
hogs, cats and horses deposited there to rot
in the sun and breed disease.

Health Officer Sunauerwell has abated
the noxious cess ool that was so limy in
iVoutof the Arlington House, an eye sore

a nose tl!eiise to all t!ie denizens there-d.H.u- t.

He did this, too, without any
to the city.

Health Olliccr Sumtncrwcll reports that
in his eribrts to put the city into good sani-

tary condition he lias met with no opposi-
tion from the citizens. All his orders have
been promptly and apparently with great
cheerfulness complied with.

The attention of Health Officer Sum-

merwell is called to a pond above the old
Williams saw mill, lyin if between Wash
ington ami Commercial avenues. It is nuis-

ance. The offal from the distillery was
drained mm the pond for several years and
it has become a nuisance and disease-breed- -

in:; i iv 01 putn.i water, lie ought to
abate it.

Mr. Jim Summerwell wishes to be
He is the health otl'.cer, und has

bci n ordered to clean up the city. This he
int. ml- - to do in the best manner possible;
I 'tit he has nothing to do with the quaran-
tine. Mayor Winter, Dr. Dunning and City
M arshal Alter are attending to the quaran-
tine business, and whether they are doing
this work well the future will show. Hen'
tof.-r- Mr. Summerwell has, in such times
:ts this, had all the health arran-en.e- nts un-
der him, and nev, r failed to give satisfac-
tion; but a different arrangim-n- has been
made this year, and it is to be hoped the

will justify the wisdom of the action
fakei) by the board of health,

SHORT IWIUGUAI'IIS.

mam: i;y tii k i;r.i'oui i.n whusk i,llv ,T ,s
TO SLK AM) IIKAI1 r.VKIlVTIIIMi.

-- Tiie I'nit.-- Urothei-- of Friendship will
bold a celebration in St. Mary's paik

Mr. Henry Echols, traveling agent for
Shaw ii Albright, Louisviih, Ky., u j t.i?y.

Mr. Cimi-lt- Lame, who ha hei n ill for
i .me day, was r. p rt. l to , ;

ft V(,

i ritical condition hist niu'lit.

The rain was L'lorious. It mr..d down
ycstoiday nt'ti riUM.u and coole.l evervthiii"

earth and man and beiw.
"

IkeWahier is inakinif e.xlensive
in his store room, corner of

Sixth street and Ohio Levee.

Mr. T, W.Fiteh.auditorof theCairoand
Viucennes railroail, has retuined home from
a two-wee- k trip through the cast.

Mrs. Eliza Giluiore, widow of the late
D. 0. (iilniore, was yesterday paid if.'.liuu
by the Mutual IVtufit LiiV Insurance con,.
.ny, ot which Mr. W. II. Morris is a"ent

jn this city.
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Captain J, R. Thomas arrived In tho
city yesterday tnornin from Sparta, where

ho addressed a Republican nudieiico on

Thursday.

Tom Clark, tliecobred blacksmith who

was daiijfcroiisly sun-struc- k on Wednesday
afternoon, was up nnd about tho house

yesterday.

Judge Crawford, of Jonesloro, was in

the city yesterday. He was on Ms way

home from Ilarrisburff, whero he Las been

holding court for the past week.

The new brick residence of Mr. Gobi

stone, corner of Seventh street and Wash-

ington avenue, isgoing up gradually. When
completed it will be a very handsome house.

On next Monday evening Miss Annie
ritcher, in compliance with her usual cus-

tom, will give her music class a reception
at her home, ou Eighteenth street, to which
the little people are looking forward with
anticipations of pleasure.

The Paducah Sun says; ''Cairo, labor-

ing under a yellow fever scare, is proceed-

ing to clean up and rennovate her filthy

streets nnd alleys. Paducah prepared for

this emergency weeks ago, and is dot one

of the cleanest cities in the United States."

Judge Allen arrived in the city yester
day from Carbondale. He will go to Vi

enna this morning over the Cairo and Viu

cennes road, where he and Captain Thomas,
the Republican candidate for congress, will

meet in joint discussion of the political situ
ation

Johnny Shick, son of Mr. Henry Shick.
the tobbaconist, was overcome by the heat

in Justice Robinson's police court

yesterday morning while the trial of Smith,

the supposed safe roblxT, was in progress.

He was removed to his home for treatment,
and in a few hours was out of damrer.

--The health of Cairo was never better
than now. There is a prevalence of no

disease, and that the yellow fever will get a

footing in our city we do not believe. When
the fever was so fatal at Memphis a few

years ago, Cairo escaped ; and we are con

fident that, with proper sanitary regulations,
we have nothing to fear this season.

--Bud Mohan, a riotous darkey who is

familiarly known to the police force and

magistrates--, was up before Justice Robin

son yesterday for indulging in a very long

string (if very offensive language on the
street. lie was promptly arrested and
fined five dollars and costs, and was sent to

jail Wcause he could not pay.

From Mr. Geo. Clark, of Missouri, we

learn that the Mississippi county people

will turn out cn masse to the barbecue to

take place at Charleston next Thursday,
the 7th inst. Hon. Geo. G. Vest, of
Sedalia, who is a candidate for the United
States Senate, will deliver an address. He
is a great favorite with the people of
Mississippi county.

The State Hoard of Health should de-

clare quarantine at Cairo, and pay the ex-

pense thereof. This is sound sense. Cairo
does not want to be yellow-fevered- , but she

is too poor to pay for an effective quaran-

tine. Resides the authority of the State

Hoard of Health would be respected more

than the City of Cairo loaded on a tug and

steaming down the riwr.

Alittloson of Mr. Robt. W. Miller
barely escaped being crushed to death by a

falling sign yesterday afternoon. The little
fellow was sitting in the door of his father's
store, on Ohio levee, during the storm, when

a gust of wind caught the large sign on the
top ot the imiMing, tearing it on an. I caus-

ing it to fall with a heavy crush within a

foot of where the ly was sitting.

A meeting of the loard of health will
be held at the council chamber this morn-

ing. There will be present also representa-
tives from each of the railroads running
into the city, and from the wharf boats. The
meeting is culled by Mayor Winter in order
that the steps already taken against yellow
fever may be furthered as much as possible.

The Carbondale Observer of the 1st
inst. says: "Mrs. Dr. Wnrdner of Cairo,
prcoideiit of the charitable institution at
Evanston, the 'Home for Homeless Girls,"
delivei'oil a very tine address on this import-

ant subject ill the Preshyteiian church last
Monday cveniiie;. Mrs. Waidner was ex-

ceedingly happy in her presentation of the
subject, and we regret a much larger audi-

ence was not in attendance.

members and friends of tin; Cairo
Social Science and Industrial School
nation are cordially invited to attend a
special meeting of the society to night.
August .". at tin- residence of the president
Mrs. 'I , E. Clarke, on Eighth street, Tho
election of a new .secretary mid treasurer
and other business of importance demand
the attention of the members. But all per-
sons interested in the work will receive h
hearty welcome and lie sure of an evening
of rare cinjoynieiit.

Indue Bird, the colored orator nf this
city, made h speech at the llredi-n'- Hollow
celebration f Xiuliu emancipation, on
Thursday hist. He addressed about fifteen
hundred people, Mark nnd white. In his
speech, Judge llhd wandered away from
West India emancipation ami attacked the
Democratic party. In doing thin he struck
Judge Allen a number of blows, and
sought to convince his colored friends that
the Democratic candidate fi.r congress was
n vindictive enemy ot theirs. Judge Ilkd
should not do Htich things. Ik, in Il(,t
young any longer and ought to know that
such things are wrong.

An Irishman named McGritty, who
arrived in Cairo a few days ago in seurcu of
work, was taken suddenly ill on tho levee
yesterday morning and had to bo taken
mto Barclay's drug store, whero he was
given medical attention. The hent was tho
cause of his distress. He was resting easy
about tivo o'clock last evening. lie was
still under the care of Barclay Brothers at
that hour.

Han Joplin, a colored laborer on tho
Mississippi Central, at East Cairo, came to
the city yesterday to lay in supplies for his
family. Ho was sunstruek at tho corner
of Eighth street and Ohio Leveo yesterday
afternoon, about two o'clock. Ho was car-

ried into Y'ocum fc Serbian's ieo depot,
where medical aid was administered. Ib-wa- s

brought out all right after a couple of
hours.

The examining trial of James Smith,
charged with burglariously entering Levi
Myers' store in this city, and stealing a
safe and contents about $17.1 w--s had
yesterday before Justice Robinson, in the
warehouse ot Ilmkle & Thistlewood. A

large crowd of people attended and watched
with inteiis'i interest all the developments
of the trial. Win. C. Mulkev, Esq., pro.-- ,

ecuted, and tho redoubtable Cunningham
defended the case. Our renders are familar
with the more prominent facts. The only
new testimony elicited was the confession

of the defendant that he had com
mitted the offense wheieot he had been
accused. This places his final conviction
bevond a reasonable doubt. Mr. Mulkev
leclined to make an argument, but Justice

Cunningham thought he ought to lift his
voice for his unfortunate and innocent
client, where reputation and liberty were
imperiled through the machinations of

d persons. He had proven that
Smith has u good character for honesty up
to the very hour in which the felony was
perpetrated, and he was resolved the court
should not convict in ignorance
of this important testimo-

ny. It was a one-side- d question the
proof was all against the d Smith
and the prejudices of the multitude in vast
proportions were confronting him. But
Cunningham was equal to the emergency.
To him, "there was something of pride in
the perilous hour." The mighty combina
tion that bore down upon him ftruck no
terror to his soul. He scowled upon the
law, the proof, the prosecution and court a
look of intense defiance, and confidently

grappled with his mighty theme.
An American citizen is a free-

man by birth and inheritance, and
cannot be imprisoned for light and trivial
causes. This the orator knew, and told the
court so in persuasive and impassioned

uttenuice. Said he; "Sir, if men are to be con-viet- ed

in such tlimsy evidence then you
must build another penitentiary of vast di-

mensions to hold them."'. He seemed "preg-
nant with celestial tire." Kindling with his
theme he rose to the loliiest heights of
god-lik- e eloquence. But it must not be.

inferred that he istiuent without reasoning
power. Ho can be coldly and severely
logical. Syllogism after syllogism strono,
compact, unanswerable was hurh'd at the
court. We uish we had space for the
whole effort. Here is a sample: "If the
defendant is guilty he ouyht to be punished,
if he is innocent he ought to be acquitted."
This was the crowning glory the awful
elimax of the grandest f.rersie effort that
the Justice has yet delivered. Then came
the solemn voice of the court: "I shal
hold the defendant to answer an indictment,
and fix his bale at five hundred dollars."
He was committed to jail.

TJIK BULLETIN.

what is TiinroiiT of it aiikoau a wouu
To H it Ill'slNKss MEN.

The Jonesboro Gazette of a late date says:
"The Cairo Hi i.i.in iN Co. put up a new
Hoe Press this week, and is now the U st
printing establishment in this portion of
the State. The Daily Bi i.i.kti.n in now, un-d-

the management of Messrs. Oberly
it Nally. a first class paper, and is constant-
ly improving. We wish the Bi i.i.k.tin
success, and il deserves to be patronized by
all who w ish to sustain a good paper in

Southern Illinois, and especially at Cairo.
The citiz- ns of Cairo themselves are some-
what to blame for the inellicieiicy of its
newspapers. Let them patronize one good
paper well, and it will do them inure good
than half a dozen newspaper abortions, that

out a sickly existence."'
Now, we wish to talk frankly with our

citizens. At an expense of nearly l.'joo
dollars we haven-dresse- Til K Bi i.i.i.i ix
and now giveto our people a ni-u- t and we

believe not uninteresting paper. In doing
this we einpioy a considerable number of
hands, and pay to them from $7,000 to $10,-(Mi- ll

a year, and give our patronage to s

mem provision deulcis, butchers,
clothiers, coal men, banks, and others,
And we think we may say, without

that Tun Bi lmctin, by its
advocacy of the interests of Cairo, by cure-full- y

watching over its government and
that of Alexander county, saves to the

many dollars every year. But, we

nit! compelled to say, that our merchants do
not give this paper the patronugn they
should. Look at its columns, How many
of our business men patronize, us? Very
few. The result is, we are not getting any

financial returns for our news-

paper labors; mid, unless patronage in-

creases, we shall hot long be able to give to a

our people a paper like Tiik Bi i.i.min,
We need more patronage. We must have It.

A Pe.v Pictciik. A few mouths, or even
weeks, since her pallid countenance was the

very type of ruddy health tho delight of

the school and the pride of the household

She wits welcome wherever duty or pleasure

led her. Diligent, punctual und exemplary

in tho class-roo- obedient and loving nt

home, she won the hearts of all. But those

glowing cheeks and lips are now blanched

by consumption. The voice once so en

chanting in laughter und song is feeble

husky and broken by a hollow cough. Let

us approach her couch ami gently take her

bloodless hand in our own. Do not shudder
because of its feeble passionless gras
Tiie hand once so warm and plump shows

its bony outlines, while the chords and

tortuous veins are plainly mapped upon its

surface. The pulse that bounded with re

pletion, imparting beauty, vivacity, health

and strength, to the system, is delicate to

the toiuli. The enervated heart feebly

propels the thin, scanty Wood. .Must we

lose ln r while yet so young nnd so fair
o. i here is relict, liut something more

is required thau the observance of hygienic

rules, for enfeebled nature calls fur aid and
she must have it. Administer this pleas
ant medicine. It is invigorating. It allays
the irritable cough, improves the appetite
mid digestion, and sends a healthy tingh.
through her whole being. The Mood is

enriched, nervous iowcr increasei
and the heart bounds with
new impulse. Her face brightens, the blood
is returning, lu-- voice is clearer, and her
requests are no longer delivered in that
peevish, fretful tone so deadening to sym
patliy. Her step is still faltering, but
strength is rapidly returning. Let us take
her out in the warm, g sunshine.
In a few weeks shy will go without our aid,
and be able to join her companions in their
pleasant pastimes and feel her w hole-bein- g

" warmed nnd expanded into perfect life.
The change is so great that we think she is

sweeter and nobler than ever befoov. And
the medicine which has wrought this trans
formation, we look ujHin as a blessing to
humanity, for there are other loved ones to
be rescued from the grasp of the insidious
destroyer. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery has raised hr. It will raise- - others.

Vf.sitivs i the world's great safety valve)
ngam threatens an eruption always

by human effort. Eruptions
of the physical system, as Boils. Pimples,
etc., are nature's safety means to warn the
sufferer that his blood needs entire purifica
tion most quickly and effectually accoin-plishe- d

by Using Dr. Bull's Blood Mixture.

Bcffai.1). We draw attention to the ad
vertisement of the University of Virginia,
the ride ot the Old Commonwealth, the suc-

cessful product of Ji fferon's statesmanship,
whose halls are crowded with the young
men from the South, the West, and the
North seeking the higher culture. We are-gla-

to note the splendid additions made to
the equipments in the la.st few years by
State action, and the munificence of such
noble- benefactors as Brook and Corcoran.

It is guaranteed that the very best liquor
s .l 1 over a counter in this city can be had
at the Court-hous- e Saloon, and w hat is true
of s holds good about the wines
and cigars. The C'ourt-hou.-- e Saloon has
become the most popular and attractive
place of resort in the citv.

Wl.MKIl's I'llolooiUl'IIIC O.W.I.KItV- .-
Strangcr- - in the city, or those intending to
visit Cairo, are invited to visit Wint-i'-

photographic parlors, on Sixth stre. t, be-

tween Commercial and Washington au-

nties. Kiel examine specimens of his Work on
exhibition there.

Bi'!.T.s is dull. Try stock speculation
Thousands of dollars made from
un investment of one hundred. Send lo
Ah-x- . Frothingham ct Co., brokers, 1'.' Wall
soeri, .cw inrK. lor rneir v eekiy r man
eial Report, sent free,

t
.mmim.M. men ohcii puzzle t Vi S

ou r the hirge sale that Dr. Bull's Baby
Syrup enjoys. Its great popularity i, dm

only to the excellent qliaiities possessed b)
this household medicine. o."i cents.

Wantuj: A good sausage maker. One
who knows all about machinery used in a

salvage factory. Good wages and a steady
situation can be obtained by applying to

Fhk.ij Kcoin.Kit.

Qi kiiy. Why will men smoke common
tobacco when they can buy Marburg Em's
"Seal of North Carolina" at the sane- price?

Wantkd. - A blight neat boy for office
work. Apply at St. Charles. Hotel, room
27, between 12 and 1 o'clock.

Vr.uv Pixasv.nt furnished rooms nt
reasonable prices jj, philli,," Buildim on- -

plisitll post lllllci

SOTiCif

Miiliiof Illinois. Connie or Circuit
Court of AleMiL.I.-- Coiinly, he)teinher li nn, A.

Hiir.ih II I v.. r,,r )V,T..
Alll.ll.vlt of Hill Hei, l. nre 01 KlvileO. k S

Id-- i ll. ll.'fell.l. llt nli.iM. hum. .1. Inn In, tu rn rile, I ,

Hie odlre or III" link of nli I Irealt liiiin ,,f
Alexioi.ler Coilnly, nollie herein- lveii to lh
mill Freilerlik S. Id eil Unit nnih (,.,.,. ,.,;
iliililiilil. Illeilll.'l' lillli.f iiiniiiliil In nli ( niirt

on tin. ('linn, ery rlile ll,eiei,, un Mm n th ilnv i,r
July, A. P., lsis. nml Hint u niiiitinii I tou

mil of mill I oltrl. l!ie mill
renminbi" oil the Hot Mnailnv In 0 mi, f
Heiili'iiilier. A. II. 1s;h, un . In- NW Nnw
linle you Hie mill k'lH. Ileeil hull nioii.ally he ami niienr In lore mill t lreiili I unit n Ale.
iiiuler eotnily. en the llr-- l ilny o Hie term Hu-r- i ol, id
In. Iiolilen III Hie court lion.e, In mill eo1ll.lv. on Hie
llrnt Mo.el-i.- of Seiiemlier next, nml ileinll ninvir
or demur til I lie rnl'l niiii!itlninil hill ol' eoiii.
ilnllil. tin. mine, nml Hie niiillei nml tiling- - lliereln

elnirueil mat sluieil. Hill he inken n eolile I, anil
lleerei' elitereil Uk'I'lllsl Voll. Ili i'i.lillnu to Hie prill- -

erofmilil Mil. ,J(i. A. liKKVF,
leik of Aleviiniler Circuit Court.

MuiKi-- .V l.eek. hol. lor eninii.t,
lMU'tt thin Hull iluyol Julv, A. I), tsrs.
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milE PALACE HOTEL OF CHICAGO.
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,$3 PER DAY.
Above Parlor Floor, cxccptliiK Kooau Ilooiue

KOOMS WITHOUT BOAKD. 81 TO 82 DAY.
ELEGANT RESTAURANT CONNECTED WITH THIS HOUSE

LIFE

JKEKA ! ! !

A Substitute Life

Widows' axd Oju'iiaxs' Mittal Aid Society
OF CAIRO.
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N. B. THISTLEWOOD. Piiksm-knt- .

MRS. P. A. TAYLOR. K Pkkmuknt. J. A. G TiiF.Asinr.n.
DR. J. J. GORDON, Mkoical Advisou. THOMAS LEWIS, Suiii.takv.

J. j. oomxix,
J. a. OUI.liSTIXE,

S. A. AYIU.S,

KAM'K.
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PKU

for

BOARD OF MANAGERS.

MU. T. A. TAYI.OU,

X. !!. THIsTI.KWOoI),

MISS KATK !.. ViXIM.

;yFor imrtlfittarf Ire.ulre at ihcfBce. comer Seventh Mr.-e- t il O.mmcrchl nvnme. Vli,t-r.- , Mo lt.
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120 Broad
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LIFE AI'KAX('E.

a specialty.

,

(No I'reinium Note! )

over Six Million Dollars.

The Most important question for inssiring their lives is "WHICH COM-
PANY IS

The strongest company is the on,- which has the most lwi.r.Aits of wutx invested
asskt.s Kon i.vi;i:y hi.- - m.mui.itils.

Of the seventeen larg.-s- t Life Insurance Companies of the United States, the
ratio of assets fexcluding preiiiiuui to liabilities, the Equitable is largest, being
I'sMm. The second largest is llii.77, nml tho third largest 117.DJ.

figures are from the ofilciul report of the New Insurance Depart-

ment, June 1, 1 SjTs.

TONTINE
Grow more popular every day, and are

AGENT

WAsniNUToy Avkxuk,

CAllO, 1

o
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